Lyme Disease: What’s Bugging You

“The Herbal & Natural Method with the Psychological Component”

featuring Andreanna Rainville, RN, LMP

with Bonus DVDs featuring Dr. Klinghardt and Dr. Burriscano
“Lyme Lecture, Q & A and XMRV”

Andreanna Rainville, RN has helped many treat Lyme disease and other infections successfully using herbal remedies for many years along with Dr. Klinghardt’s 5 levels of healing system. As his nurse Andreanna had first hand experience in all areas of treatment including neural therapy, and the important psychological component to healing developed by Dr. Klinghardt.

In this lecture you will gain a practical guide to herbal remedies and clinical knowledge for treatment of Lyme, ehrlichia, bartonella, babesia, Chlamydia, & the varieties of co-infections that you will not find in another place including a tutorial on how to make the antimicrobial cocktail, the basic ingredients, important tests for Mold, how to pulse herbs, the new Rope worm protocol, and patient take home tools for successful treatment. This lecture is clear, concise, and makes the maze of lyme treatment much easier to understand and begin for your patient or yourself.

Disc 1: Biofilms
0:03:06 Mold & Visual Contrast Screening
0:4:33 Sunlighten Sauna Therapy, Redisorb Glutathione
0:05:00 Test, ERMI, HERTSMI-2
0:05:30 Binding Agents: Cholesteramin, Clay and Charcoal Flush
0:06:20 Magnesium Flush for mold:

0:07:15 Lyme and Co-Infections: Herbal & Natural- Psychological Method
0:08:25 Fundamental Teaching DVD
0:10:00 APN: Emotions, Family, Belief System
0:11:39: Biofilm:
0:16:05 Cytokine Cascade
0:17:15 Treatment order:
17:30 Parasites:
0:18:00 Balancing Immune System
0:19:19 Disconnect to Lyme emotionally
20:45 Pulsing herbs: Artemisia, Japanese Knotweed, Aluthracocysus, Quintessence
22:45 Best time to Take herbs
23:14 Bee Venom injections
0:24:15 Chaga & Therapeutic mushroom, Co-infections
26:32 Japanese Knotweed lowers inflammations
0:27:14 ROPE WORM: Gubarev Russian and Parasite Protocol
0:35:00 Klinghardt Lyme and Co-Infection Cocktail Demo
0:43:00 Review Lyme Cocktail ingredient options
0:48:30 Autonomic Response to choose cocktail ingredients

0:49:30 Supportive Herbs; During Tick season
0:51:15 Collagen Support: saggy face muscles Glucosamine, MSM (sulfur) Homeopathic Guaiacum, Hyaluronic Acid
0:54:00 B-Vitamins, Magnesium, Bells Paulsy, Teasel Devils claw, Bee Venom
0:56:30 Acute Neurological Lyme Herbs
0:57:00 Neuro-Lyme "Tonic", Lyons Mane Cordyceps, Chinese Skullcap
0:57:20 Lyme Herx Reactions: Venus Fly Trap tincture:
0:58:00 Chronic Fatigue: Burdock Root. Ashwaganda,
1:00:32 Alfalfa Tea: for anemia/Chronic Fatigue
1:01:29 Peripheral Nerve Pain
1:01:40 Seizures: Lyme Induced, Metal Toxic, EMF
1:03:37 Mitochondrial cells: Low Energy: (manual pg 11)
1:06:20 Oxygenation: ENG 3
1:06:30 Sleeplessness: (pg 12)
1:08:00 Guided visualization
1:08:45 Restless leg syndrome related to iron deficiency
1:12:45 Brain Fog:
1:15:00 Scars, Neural Therapy, ART
Part 2: Andreanna Rainville:

0:00: Bartonella symptoms Continued: (page 14 of manual)
0:04:25 Bartonella Herbs
0:04:50 Babesia, : piroplasm
0:07:19 Symptoms of Babesia:
0:07:30 Babesia herbs : Brucea Javanica, Artemisia annua, Protrypppsin,
0:11:50 Ehrlichia & Anaplasmosis
0:16:05 chlymydia pneumonia symptoms
0:19:00 Chlamydia pneumonia treatments
0:19:45 Chaga Mushroom: main treatment
0:20:18 Mycoplasma
0:21:00 Treatment. (pg 21)
0:22:42 Netti Pot: or Naso sympatico: ozonated rizol oils on Q- tip
0:24:15 seizures,touretts
0:27:00 Biocidin: for Marcons/antibiotic resistant staph
0:30:30 Reduce inflammation /enhance immune system
0:34:25 Q & A Jewelry Cleaner, Rizols,
0:41:00 Parasite Treatment
0:42:50 Neem take as a capsule or rectally with oil
0:43:18 Hyluronic acid: Eye Support, Mold vs structural
0:44:00 Cranial Stimulation unit with nutrition
0:44:54 MMS protocol
0:57:00 Sweaty hands detox
1:00:12 Bemer Microcirculation Mat

End tape: 1:02:40

Disc 3: Dr. Klinghardt Lyme Discussion
Disc 4: XMRV, Dr. Burrascano & Dr. Klinghardt Q & A